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The Benefits of a National

Symposium
M ICHAEL Varnam and Paul Sackin health care, for

describe the novel approach used for care services s]
the RCGP's 1986 Annual Symposium. primary health

For many years the RCGP has had a for this topic u
scientific symposium preceding its AGM symposium par
which has been organized either by the list the services
faculties or by the College centrally. But for make comparis
the last two years this event has been the recognize their
responsibility of the Education Division and ty for the impl
has had new objectives. child care servi
The Division wanted to encourage active We also hop

participation not only of doctors but also know what fact(
of other members of the primary health care vision of adeqi
team. The new idea was learning by doing, terms of patient
as in the old adage, "I hear - I forget, I see resource availab
- I remember, I do - I understand" ways of overcor
The principle promoted by the symposium To help achie'

of groups of doctors defining the clinical the clinical area
standards of care was to be emphasized in produced by th
both the government's green paper and the working groups,
College's response. ed to collect spe
We were keen to promote small group in their practice

discussions and hoped to overcome the prac- We felt that a
tical problems which can prevent the use of knowledge and s
this method at national events. was impractical
The Education Division's Symposium to undergo exl

Working Party of Michael Varnam, Paul developed a que
Sackin and Lt Colonel Richard George drew ticipants' chang
up the overall aims. statements on eai
The idea was to provide a national forum participants wer

for debate on 'Quality in Action' which of agreement or
would give an opportunity for GPs from all on a seven poin
over the country to participate in learning ing and end of
activities which would be difficult to arrange Statements we
locally. the Education D
We wanted to encourage attenders to ex- selected for each

amine their own care of patients prior to the from 20 doct
symposium and to provide the opportunity statements abou
for participatory discussion through the posium itself wer
small group format. By the end of the day were given extra
they hoped to provide guidelines for the responses.
management of specific diseases which We have to ac
would arise from the philosophy of 'Quali- cant changes in
ty in General Practice' and be based on cur- demonstrated oi
rent thinking. Nevertheless we
The four clinical topics - care of the dy- was a useful way

ing, child care, recognition and surveillance to think about i
of asthma and chemical dependency - were which they woulb
chosen for their importance to general prac- in their discussi4
tice and their current relevance. Each was The questionn
presented as a question which the sym- there was broad
posium would seek to answer and specific there was a wi(
objectives were written for each topic. others. For examj
The question to be answered in child child care se

example, was, "What child
,hould be provided by the
care team?" The objectives
vere that by the end of the
rticipants should be able to
s they provide for children,
sons, suggest changes and
own individual responsibili-
lementation of appropriate
ices in the community.
ed that participants would
ors mitigate against the pro-
,uate child care services in
its, team characteristics and
ility and be able to suggest
ming each problem.
ve the objectives for each of
as information sheets were
hree or four faculty based
;, and participants were ask-
-cified data on patients seen
es prior to the symposium.
detailed assessment of the

skills gained by participants
since it would require them
tensive tests, and so we
estionnaire to measure par-
)es in attitudes. A series of
ch topic were produced, and
re asked to indicate degrees
disagreement with each one,
It scale both at the beginn-
the day.
.re suggested by members of
)ivision and six were finally
topic after a pilot response

tors. In addition seven
it the conduct of the sym-
re included and participants
space to elaborate on their

,knowledge that no signifi-
attendants attitudes' were
n any of the clinical topics.
felt that the questionnaire
of encouraging participants
important areas, not all of
dhave had time to consider
ons.
naire showed that although
agreement on some issues,
de scatter of opinion on
ple, participants agreed that
rvices should include

Television personality Esther Rantzen, who
challenged GPs at the 1986 Symposium to im-
prove the service they offer patients, with Dr
Michael Varnam at the Barbican.

developmental screening conducted in accor-
dance with national guidelines, but they were
divided as to whether it should be under-
taken by doctors or health visitors. From the
debate a number of statements on the ex-
pected standard of care have been devised
and will later be published.
So far as general comments were concern-

ed, there was broad agreement that the day
was enjoyable but it was felt that more could
be learnt from the faculty information sheets
and the summaries than from the group
discussions. These comments were analys-
ed carefully by the working party and have
guided us in our planning of the 1987
symposium.

Despite imperfections we believe that the
overall aims of the symposium and many of
the specific objectives were achieved. We also
strongly believe in the political and educa-
tional advantages of the RCGP providing,
at least annually, a forum in which doctors
from all parts of the country can be involv-
ed in clinical debate. It is also clear that in
order to meet the increasing call for higher
quality, general practice will need to define
the level of services it offers to patients and,
where relevant, improve and develop them.
We believe that the 1986 symposium was

a successful demonstration of how some 200
GPs could assume responsibility, both for
themselves and in small groups, for such a
process. Furthermore, the detailed planning
of the symposium ensured that, for most
participants, the process of performance
review in their practices was likely to con-
tinue well beyond the day itself. If this is so,
a national symposium can indeed be of great
value to our patients. n
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Retired College
Members
Sir,

I found Keith Thompson's article (September,
1987) both interesting and timely. I am sure he
is right in his conclusion that in future many
more GPs will retire long before they are inac-
tive or senile, with an important part still to
play. No-one, as far as I know, has tried to find
out what GPs do when they retire. Few of us
like filling in forms but it would be a simple
matter to send questionnaires to retired GPs to
determine how they use their time in :-
1. General practice eg locums and committee
work.
2. Other medical work, DHSS and private.
3. Non-medical work in the community.
4. Creative hobbies.

There are other questions to be asked. How
many spend part or all their time in sunny
climes like Spain? How many would like to be
more involved in DHSS work if given the op-
portunity? The results of such a survey would
be of practical value to the College and FPC's,
and also to those planning for retirement.D

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOTT-BINNS
31 Church Street
Cogenhoe
Northampton

Inner Cities
Conference
Sir,
I was glad to see that the News Section of the
RCGP Journal, September issue, devoted a
page to the proceedings of the Inner City
Medicine Conference. However, I was disap-
pointed to notice errors in your report of my
short presentation, and the omission of any
report of the Camberwell Primary Care
Development Project under the direction of Dr
Roger Higgs.

Firstly, I feel I should point out that there
is no such organization as the 'Tower Hamlets
Primary Care Development Fund'. My modest-
ly resourced work was called the Tower Hamlets
Primary Care Development Project. Second-
ly, I did not claim knowledge of, or any role
in, the development of a large number of
primary health care teams. What in fact I said
was that in addition to those few practices
which had already developed services, the Pro-
ject had found that the vast majority of other
practices in the district were interested in plan-
ning for development of services. The Project
findings were that such developments, however,
needed real practical support to overcome the
inner city deprivation that can affect practices
as much as patients, and that can impede the
development of appropriate, high quality care.
In this respect I stressed the major roles of
others involved in the development of primary
care services; the FPC, the DHA, MARU, and

the achievements of the local vocational train-
ing scheme and the community nursing
services.

Turning to the conclusions of the day, it
might be helpful to concentrate on what prac-
tical steps can be taken to enable further pro-
gress to be made, both short-term and long-
term. One view might be that there is continu-
ing evidence of urgent need for realistic
strategies for joint working between primary
and secondary health care services in the in-
ner cities, based on clear policies for develop-
ment and backed up by adequate resources to
deal with problems that have been of concern
for decades.

I hope the College Journal will print these
comments - and my apologies to any colleagues
in Tower Hamlets who might well believe I
misrepresented the facts.

NANCY DENNIS
Tower Hamlets Primary Care

Development Project
Centre for the Study of Primary Care
384-398 Commercial Road
London El OLR

Fourteenth Century
Skeletons
Sir,
It was with great interest that I read Janet
Fricker's fascinating article (Vol 37 July, 1987)
on the fourteenth century skeletons recovered
at the site of the Royal Mint in London.
The problem of determining the age at death

of these skeletons reminded me of work I saw
being undertaken in 1957 at a hospital in
Munster, Westphalia, Germany.
Age was determined by taking a longitudinal

section of the upper third of the femur and ex-
amining the internal structure. They had found
that the angle of the medullary trabeculations
to the shaft of the femur decreased at a regular
rate with advancing years. This angle could be
measured with a protractor and the results com-
pared with a range of known readings. Using
this method the age at time of death could be
determined with an accuracy of two to three
years.

This seemed so simple and accurate a method
that I assumed it was widely known, but when
I tried to look it up I could find nothing in the
literature.
The Home Office Forensic Science Service

confirmed that no papers had been published
around that time and though they kindly pro-
duced a computer print out on the subject there
was no reference to this particular method.
Although it is 30 years since I saw this

method in use Janet Fricker's article may
perhaps strike a chord in someone's memory.

GRAHAM M HUNTER
65 Hastings Road
Bexhill-on-Sea
Sussex

A preventable
disease not
being prevented
THE message to GPs from the Influ-

enza Monitoring and Information
Bureau is that vaccination against influen-
za this autumn can prevent deaths.
They say that the sudden emergence of a

virulent, wholly new, recombinant strain of
influenza virus is just as possible today as
it was in the great pandemic of 1918/19.

But vaccination can completely prevent
the illness in 75 per cent of cases and in the
remainder it may reduce the severity of the
infection.

At a press conference in London Dr Steven
Mostow, a member of the US Influenza Ad-
visory Board, said: "Patients 'at risk' need
to be made aware that they should be vac-
cinated"

People 'at risk' include all those over 65
and others with chronic obstructive bron-
chitis, heart disease, renal disease and
diabetes. Children with asthma or cystic
fibrosis are also in danger.
Dr Mostow recommended that doctors,

nurses and others in essential services should
be inoculated.

"There is no point in throwing the vac-
cine around where flu will do little harm"
said Dr David Tyrrell from the MRC's Com-
mon Cold Unit in Salisbur.

:S~~~~~~~~
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The key to the influenza problem is that
the virus is capable of antigenic variation.
New recombinant strains may emerge by a
process of genetic reassortment, where
viruses from non-human reservoirs co-exist
in an infected host with a human strain. The
occurrence of major antigenic changes en-
sures that the human population never ac-
quires the immunity needed to prevent
person-to-person spread.
Each year vaccines are made up with the

particular viruses that are expected to cause
illness. Influenza only occurs in the winter,
and with the winter seasons of the northern
and southern hemispheres occurring at dif-
ferent times alterations can be detected with
sufficient time for new antigenic variants to
be introduced to the vaccine. With viruses
that are constantly changing there is little
point in making large amounts of vaccine,
and this winter there are only two million
doses for an 'at risk' population of 10
million.o
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Priorities in medical

education
THE College is currently promoting

debate and initiatives in all phases of
medical education, with Occasional Paper
28 Undergraduate Medical Education in
General Practice referring to the phase
prior to registration and Occasional Paper
30 about priority objectives in vocational
training. Policy Statement 2 Quality in
General Practice extends the theme into
higher professional training and continu-
ing education.

In my view the College is over-reaching
itself and may fail to achieve any of its ob-
jectives by pursuing too many at once. In
particular the university departments of
general practice are seen as having a cen-
tral and expanding role in the education
of GPs at every stage from pre-clinical
students to retirement. Yet the Macken-
zie Report emphasized the chronic under-
funding and under-staffing of the
departments.
The College has been in this position

before. The archives at Princes Gate show
that for the first decade after its founda-
tion, the College's Education Committee
pressed to set up university departments
of general practice. Progress was extremely
slow. Then, in the early 1960s, the con-
cept of vocational training developed and
the most active minds in the College en-
thusiastically took up the idea. The com-
mittee had two major objectives, where it
had previously been unable to achieve one,
and a call was made to concentrate
resources on the promotion of vocational
training. This call was heeded with the
successfuil results with which we are now
familiar.
These days undergraduate education,

vocational training, higher professional
training and continuing education all
claim the attention of those concerned for
the future of general practice. Given the
present shortage of finance and trained
manpower it is inconceivable that they can
all be developed at once. Is anyone more
important than the others, and if so,
which?

I suggest that change in the
undergraduate medical curriculum is the
most important target. We must concen-
trate our efforts on expanding the
resources of departments of general prac-
tice and their contribution to clinical
teaching.
Why do I think so? Many of the ap-

parently separate objectives set out in the

College's own reports for the clinical,
vocational and continuing phases of
education are really the same,
recapitulated because they have not been
achieved. At present much of the
restricted time available in the trainee year
and on day release courses is spent acquir-
ing skills and attitudes which should have
been learned in basic training.

Further, according to Quality in
General Practice, the key to promoting
high standards is 'to change attitudes and
habits in professional practice' This means
to look at what we do with a mind open
to the idea of improvement. Unfortunate-
ly we have to admit that our training does
not emphasize this as part of normal pro-
fessional standards in spite of the fact that

Nigel Oswald

self education and the ability to evaluate
standards are both stated aims of basic
medical education.
Many of our objectives, then, represent

the need to make further attempts to
achieve results which have not been
achieved in earlier phases of medical
education. This has come about partly
because deficiencies are identified and
solutions proposed without facing up to
the question of where the deficiencies
originate. The authors of Undergraduate
Medical Education in General Practice
argue, in my view correctly, that the

GMC's statutory objectives for Basic
Medical Education, can only be met by
much more GP teaching in clinical
courses. If such teaching were effective it
is a natural consequence that many of the
Oxford Group's priority objectives (for ex-
ample to understand the principles of pro-
blem definition or to be able to com-
municate in the consultation) would no
longer need to occupy the precious time
available in vocational training. Such skills
would by then be habitual and are, of
course, as vital for the specialist as the
generalist.
Under such circumstances vocational

training could concentrate on those
aspects of medicine in general practice
which are truly vocational. Before we
press for a period of higher training we
should aim for more effective use of what
we already have, based on the strengths
of young doctors who would come to
vocational training already possessing
many of the skills and attitudes which are
presently taught by trainers and course
organizers.

This is why I believe the College in-
itiatives should concentrate on changes in
clinical training. If this can be achieved
we shall have made a fundamental ad-
vance towards the objectives of vocational
and continuing education as well as exer-
ting a positive effect on the education of
the medical students who will never be
GPs. If we do not effect change in the
undergraduate course we can expect to
spend energy in post-registration training
on changing attitudes and habits which
need never have been there in the first
place.

I do not, of course, suggest that we
should abandon a firm commitment to
improve vocational training and to pur-
sue higher educational standards
throughout a working life. What I do
believe is that the undergraduate phase is
where the equivalent of anticipatory care
can be practised. Let the College's con-
siderable influence be used chiefly to in-
sist on the necessity for developing the
contribution of university departments of
general practice to basic medical
education. c

Nigel Oswald
Director of Studies in General Practice,

University of Cambridge.
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The Lisa Sainsbury

Foundation

HEALTH workers, just like other
people, can experience emotional pro-

blems when caring for dying patients.
Recognizing that they are being subjected to
increasing strains the Lisa Sainsbury Foun-
dation, a charitable trust, was set up in 1984
to cater for their special needs.

Vera Darling, the Foundation's Director,
explained: "The idea was to improve the care
given to dying patients by encouraging the
education and training of health care pro-
fessionals and to provide support for staff
working with dying people and their families
and friends'
The Foundation not only covers staff

working with the terminally ill patients but
also those in accident and emergency
departments.
"What do you do when a patient is being

resuscitated and you feel you should be talk-
ing to the relatives who may or may not be
about to have a bereavement and yet you
have all the other demands on your time,"
asked Vera Darling.

Another stressful scenario she painted was
of a nurse working on a special care baby
unit, who feels she can't take any more after
having three deaths over a weekend.
The Foundation attempts to help by

organizing workshops on topics such as cop-
ing with the dying, pain relief and symptom
control, communication and counselling
skills, caring for the carer and bereavement
and loss.
Although GPs now have the opportunity

to talk issues through during their vocational
training, many qualified before this was in-
troduced. And although specialist courses
are run for nurses on care of the dying they
are often over subscribed.

"In many instances they don't get a chance
to learn much more than the physical care
of dying people. Our activities are intended
for people who have not benefitted from the
newer programmes to have a patching up
job:' explained Vera Darling.
On request workshops can be held all over

the country and are tailored to meet the
precise needs of the group. A nominal fee
of £5 per person is charged and numbers are
limited to 18 because they think people feel
inhibited in larger groups.
Although 90 per cent of the workshops

have so far been for nurses they are now keen
to include GPs and hospital doctors.

"In a workshop with a good facilitator all
sorts of problems can come out. Just allow-
ing people to express their problems makes
them feel better:' said Vera Darling.

In some instances the workshops have
resulted in the formation of support groups
to help other staff in the district.
Occasionally they run residential

workshops for GPs and practice attached
nurses to look at the special needs of car-
ing for terminal patients in the community.

"Doctors can't come without their com-
munity nurse accompanying them because
we believe that there is a great need for doc-
tors and nurses to communicate with each
other"'
They say that once you understand how

the other person works, you begin to solve
the problems.
At their most recent workshop in

Worcestershire last month, they highlighted
the importance of learning the side-effects
drugs can have on the dying.
"The golden rule if you are giving a pa-

tient morphine is that you must give them
something to prevent constipation. There is
nothing worse than giving them another
load of unnecessary symptoms" said Vera
Darling.

Early this year the Lisa Sainsbury Foun-
dation launched a series of books intended
to help people develop the skills necessary
for terminal care. The first, Caringfor Dy-
ing People ofDifferent Faiths by Rabbi Julia
Neuberger, provided details of beliefs
relating to death in the world's major
religions. The second, Missed Beginnings by
June Jolly, dealt with the loss and grief ex-
perienced by parents when a baby is stillborn
or dies shortly after birth. Two new books
are planned on pain relief and communica-
tion skills.

Next April the authors of all the books
will be speaking at a one day National Con-
ference intended for doctors and nurses
working in hospitals and the community.
Then in the afternoon delegates can choose

from different workshops on the subjects
dealt with in the books.
The Foundation also keeps a number of

syringe drives that doctors and nurses can
borrow to help manage the pain of terminal-
ly ill patients. Syringe drives are portable and
a battery operated plunger administers a
controlled continuous infusion of drugs over
a 24 hour period. They are particularly
useful for patients who feel nauseous.

"Unfortunately we only have a limited
number and have to ask health staff to
return the instrument as soon as it is no
longer needed for the patient for whom it
was requested"'
Another service offered to health care pro-

fessionals is computerized reading lists on
anything connected with terminal care from
pain control to communication. They also
provide lists of help agencies both for
counselling health care professionals and for
the patients' families.

Video tapes are loaned free of charge for
tutorials, but they insist on there being a
facilitator present to talk through some very
'potent' material.
"We like to keep an open house so that

people feel they can come and look at the
videos and ferret out articles" said Vera
Darling.
Further information can be obtained

from The Lisa Sainsbury Foundation, 8-10
Crown Hill, Croydon, Surrey CR0 IRY
Telephone 01 686 8808. LI

Health care staff working with dying patients need special support and education.
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Cruising Through

London
DR Michael Essex-Lopresti, the

treasurer of the North East London
faculty, has an unusual hobby.
Dr Essex-Lopresti, who was at one time

deputy secretary of the Council for
Postgraduate Medical Education and involv-
ed in the implementation of vocational train-
ing, has made himself something of an ex-
pert on canals.

For recreation he does commentaries on
special day cruises on the Regent's Canal -

a strip of history running through the heart
of London. His popular guided walks along
the canal have been a regular occurrence for
the last ten years.
Dr Essex-Lopresti explained how it all

started: "In 1972 when the children were first
old enough to swim we decided that a barge
holiday would make an enjoyable family
break and bought a fibre glass cruiser:'
They became so enchanted with the life

that four years later they commissioned a
long boat to be specially made for them.

Wanting to know more he went on a guid-
ed walk along the Regent's Canal and
discovered it was to be the last due to lack
of support. Horrified Dr Essex-Lopresti
wrote to the Inland Waterways Association,
suggesting that they should take over the
walks.

"After some time I received a letter back
saying my idea had been accepted by the
London Branch and that I had been
nominated for the task!"

Since then he has become an authority on
canals giving lectures, radio and television
interviews and writing two books, one on the
Regent's Canal and the other on The New

River - a 400 year old canal that winds its
way through Hiertfordshire and Middlesex
and still supplies London with over 38
million gallons of water per day.
One Saturday towards the end of the sum-

mer I joined Dr Essex-Lopresti on one of
his cruises going from Camden Lock to the
Regent's Canal Dock at Limehouse.
The reason for opening the Regent's Canal

between Little Venice and Limehouse in 1816
was to avoid the transhipment of goods bet-
ween barge and cart at Paddington - the
termination of the Grand Junction Canal.
In its heyday the Regent's Canal was the
busiest stretch of water in the country.

His enthusiasm is infectious and his com-
mentary makes the drab industrial scenery
come alive, spiced with an unexpected
interest.

For example a large building with no win-
dows was the home of the Gainsborough
Film Studies where such cinema classics as
'The Lady Vanishes'. 'Fanny by Gaslight'
and 'Wicked Lady' were made.
Once walking along the canal path Dr

Essex-Lopresti met a man who remembered
the studio roof being sprinkled with sand
and a plane being hoisted up to recreate a
desert scene.
He is full of fascinating anecdotes like the

reason behind the cobbled slopes that can
be seen at intervals rising out of the water.
"The horses, frightened by the early

locomotives, frequently bolted and ramps
had to be built to lead them up out of the
canal when they fell in"
One peculiar sight spanning the canal is

a multicoloured pipe. Dr Essex-Lopresti ex-:;::'i';ra X ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1_..'4s
Dr Michael Essex-Lopresti and his wife, Lorna, on their narrow boat on the Regent's Canal.

plained that it is a sewer and a proposal to
bury it was abandoned when it was
estimated it would cost £90,000 to do so.
"Hackney canal enthusiasts decided it

should be painted like a rainbow, but
something went wrong and the colours were
applied in seven blocks"
As we travelled through the canal tunnels

in a motorized boat it was hard to imagine
what it must have been like for the boatmen.
There are no towpaths for the horse and the
only way of propelling the boat was by 'leg-
ging' it.
With all the hustle and bustle it is difficult

to believe that until comparatively recently
the London canals were sinister inaccessible
places, fenced off from the rest of the
capital.
"They were regarded as dirty ditches and

kept locked away because they were thought
dangerous places for children"

But since they have opened up the number
of child fatalities from drowning have
decreased since there have been so many
more rescuers about.

"The modern waterways have become
recognized as an environmental asset with
the opened up banks becoming London's

equivalent of a country walk."

The modern waterways have become
recognized as an environmental asset with
the opened up banks becoming London's
equivalent of a country walk. One unex-
pected feature is that it provides a corridor
for wildlife spreading in from the
countryside.
Dr Essex-Lopresti said that his interest in

bird-watching was sparked off by seeing
birds on the Regent's Canal.

"Only the other day a kingfisher flew past
us like a blue streak, and I've also seen cana-
dian geese, tufted duck and a cormorant"
An extraordinary variety of strange exotic

plants grow beside the canal. The Limehouse
basin was once a busy dock for ocean go-
ing ships and the London Wild Life Trust
believe that foreign seeds became attached
to imported loads.
A few years ago Dr Essex-Lopresti and a

friend did a remake of a 1924 silent film
Barging Through London, which showed
both contrasts and similarities.
"But the main difference was that in the

old film you always saw the buttocks of the
horse in front."
Dr Essex-Lopresti sees a clear connection

between his two interests.
"Throughout my life I've liked selling

ideas and enthusing people whether the sub-
ject be vocational training or canals" he said.
Dr Michael Essex-Lopresti's two books,

Exploring the Regent's Canal (£5.40) and
Exploring The New River (f4.80) are both
published by Brewin. w n

Janet Fricker
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Thyroid study in the
H igh

DRS Jeremy Jackson and Peter Bax-
ter describe the thyroid frmework that

came out of the North Scotland faculty's
study day.

In May 1986 a trainee project in our prac-
tice of 12,500 patients in Ross-shire
discovered that 131 patients had thyroid
disease, with an 18:one female:male ratio.
At diagnosis 35 per cent of patients were

hypothyroid, 55 per cent hyperthyroid and
10 per cent had other diagnoses. Of the total,
56 per cent were on current treatment, and
of the hyperthyroid 64 per cent had
thyroidectomy or 1131 and 36 per cent were
on Carbimazole.
We questioned what became of these

patients with regard to follow-up and if
they were euthyroid after prescription how
often should we screen them and indeed
how should we go about this?
Out of this project and the North

Scotland faculty's request for an audit on
the management of thyroid disease came
the study. The intention was to illustrate
the insidious nature of thyroid disease us-
ing a questionnaire and to obtain some
idea of the problems and practicalities of
long term follow-up in general practice.
A modified essay questionnaire was

devised and distributed to 238 GPs,
trainees and hospital doctors. It had five
sections based on hyperthyroidism,
thyroid carcinoma, Shechan's syndrome
and a non-thyroid problem with confus-
ing features. There was also an audit ex-
ercise and a factual question.

In April we held a thyroid study day to
consider the results of the project.
Although only 74 of the 238 question-
naires were returned we were able to define

some patterns, like basic factual
knowledge presenting no problem for the
majority.

There were wide ranging arguments on
who should be screened, screening pro-
cedures and what might interfere with
TFTs. Most felt they could identify pa-
tients with thyroid disease via a disease
register, and that the GP should follow
them up annually.
Dr D Crippen, from the department of

medical biophysics in Inverness, recom-
mended using the new free thyroid hor-
mone levels and ultra-sensitive thyroid
stimulating hormone tests for screening
and follow up in general practice. This
would avoid the current problems of total
hormone assays.
Dr Peter Bewsher, consultant physician

from the Aberdeen Royal Infirmary,
demonstrated the uses of the Scottish
Automated Follow up Register (SAFUR).
He was able to demonstrate that many
people following thyroidectomy have a
raised TSH. He added that women over
50 with a raised thyroid auto-antibody
titre were a high risk group.
By the end of the day we had developed

a framework for thyroid follow-up in
general practice:
1. Identify the patient from the disease

register, record summaries or repeat
prescriptions.

2. Divide thyroid patients into five
groups:
i) Patients stable on Thyroxine.
ii) Patients who have had a change

in prescription or a prescription
for thyrotoxicosis in the last two
years.

iii) Patients who are euthyroid after
thyroidectomy or 1131 and on no
prescription.

iv) Patients who are over 50 and have
positive antithyroid auto-
antibodies.

v) Patients with other thyroid disease
(eg carcinoma or goitre) who are
euthyroid.

3. Groups ii) and iv) should be reviewed
yearly, i) and iii) every second year and
group v) individually.

4. The only reliable review tests are free
thyroid hormone and ultra sensitive
thyroid stimulating hormone.

5. Set up manual or computerized recall
systems. D

Lothian Formulary
GPs from the South East Scotland

faculty and Lothian LMC have devised
a new formulary aimed at encouraging ratio-
nal, effective and cost conscious prescribing.
The Lothian Formulary is designed not

only to be used by GPs in conjunction with
the British National Formulary, but to
stimulate thought and assist discussions at
practice and hospital medical meetings and
in training situations.
"The major reason for the formulary is

an educational one of getting doctors to ex-
amine their own prescribing. Hopefully they
will think carefully about prescribing drugs
not on the list:' said the RCGP's Scottish
Prescribing Fellow, Dr James Gilleghan.
The formulary was written by 15 local

doctors, who in turn represented the views
of partners and colleagues. Further infor-
mation on drugs and prices was provided by
two hospital pharmacists.

Copies cost £3 and can be obtained from
Dr Gilleghan at Ladywell Medical Centre,
Corstorphine, Edinburgh EH12 7TB. C]
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Wither the
IN June the North East London faculty

invited Professor Denis Pereira Gray, the
chairman of Council, to discuss the future
direction of the College and its faculties.

First three local GPs from the North East
London faculty addressed the meeting.
Dr Chris Derrett (Newham) said that the

College needed to refresh members' interests
in education and that it was important to
concentrate on practical, not esoteric, issues
and to base things at a more local level. He
wondered if the MRCGP exam, which func-
tioned mainly as a status symbol, is really
value for money.
He said that Newham has experienced dif-

ficulties with partnership agreements
especially for young principals. He felt that
the College should be providing more ad-
vice on agreements and greater assistance for
Young Practitioners' Groups in terms of
secretarial and financial support.
Dr John Robson (Poplar) said that en-

couraging local GPs (both members and
non-members) to meet each other would
lead to a greater involvement in postgraduate
education. He suggested that future
developments should include more resources
and better representation on College Council
for new principals and greater opportunities
for sustained academic study. He felt that
the College should be less introspective and
drawing more from outward-looking GPs.
Dr Jeanette Naish (Edmonton) said that

all doctors aspire to be good, and that the
College should try to encourage and main-
tain standards. She said that many young
principals from her area felt that the
MRCGP exam was not a good assessment
of their training and not relevant to their ear-
ly career. Dr Naish saw the exam as a test
of problem-solving rather than clinical skills
and felt that it might be better taken after
a few years.
The Quality Initiative, she thought, had

largely ignored the qualities of older, long-

established GPs, which ar(
by patients but hard to n
that the standards advocat
for assessment of qua
unrealistic when applied ti
She felt that the College ar
ing no action with regard
the implementation of th
Act and the resources avai
care. She said that in mar
ethical, legal and administr
offered little in the way of a

Professor Pereira Gray r
education beyond vocation
should be both relevant ar
that in recent reports the
vocated that GPs should
quently in local groups whi
non-members.
He said that as well

Development Fund pros
resources for local initiativ
now offering fellowships fc
in sabbatical research and is
with distance learning me

Professor Pereira Gra
research and audit should l
needs and objectives and
should be generated fr
faculties. Nevertheless he s;
tice as a speciality is under
the College should be striv
this.
He emphasized that the

ly committed to the exam a
of appointing fellows,
possibility of clinical care
ed on practice visits, are b
He said that there was no

for GPs to put forward pol
involved with the plan]
facilities. Although the Col
such ventures, the initiativ
at a local level.

At the meeting there wvas

Colicge
e highly regarded a gulf exig beteen the College and
neasure. She said GMSC in terms of functions and perfor-
ted by the College mance. Professor Pereira Gray said it was
[lity were often right that the College was not involved in
o the inner-cities. negotiations on terms of service and
ppeared to be tak- remuneration, but rather in the encourage-
to issues such as ment of better standards of clinical care,
e Mental Health continuing education and research. He felt
lable for primary that having two complementary organiza-
ny fields, such as tions was an advantage, but that liaison was
rative, the College vital and could be further improved. Already
rdvice or support. there is an exchange of Council represen-
noted the plea for tatives and a liaison committee, as well as
al training which informal meetings between the two
nd local. He said chairmen.
College had ad- Several members expressed concern about
meet more fre- the MRCGP exam being less appropriate for

ich should include established GPs as a route of entry to the
College. They also stressed the need for

as the Faculty greater and more relevant College activity
viding increased at a local level, saying that the faculty was
es, the College is too large a unit for this to be satisfactory.
ir those interested Dr John Jewell (Poplar) said that follow-
s pushing forward ing the College's Quality Initiative, which
thods. concentrated on extending preventive care,
y felt that GP specialist clinics and commitment to out-of-
be geared to local hours duties, the workload of the individual
that the stimulus GP had greatly increased. Correspondingly
'om Within the the accompanying fall in list size, high cost
aid, general prac- of living and the inappropriately low cost
r-researched, and rent allowance all meant that GPs were
,ing to encourage worse off. Under these circumstances he felt

that 'burn-out' was inevitable.
College iS strong- The audience saw greater local integration
ndthladimethods including practice visits, more interesting
includingthebas and relevant continuing education, involve-
assessment bas- ment in the planning of local services and
eing considered. better facilities for research as ways of reduc-
w an urgent need ing the risk.

ning of health Professor Pereira Gray expressed his con-[lgewill support
cern about all of these issues, and confirm-lege will support ed that the College is working on many of
these problems in liaison with the GMSC.D

some feeling that Dipak Kalra

Irish Sea Meeting
THE Merseyside and North Wales

faculty has recommended that a general
practice based study should be set up to
monitor the incidence of medical conditions
caused by radiochemical pollution.

The faculty plans to brief its practices
about conditions that need monitoring so
that GPs can notify a coordinator who will
plot the incidences to see where 'clustering'
occurs.

Doctors, environmental health officers,
physicists, and individuals for and against
nuclear power attended the MNerseyside and
North Wales faculty meeting in March to ex-
amine the effects of radiochemical pollution

of the Irish Sea.
Three GPs gave papers. Dr John McLeod,

from Uist in the Outer Hebrides, said that
he had found caesium levels in his patients
four times the level of patients from
Glasgow. The caesium isotopes had been
traced to Sellafield discharges.
Dr Barry Walker, a village doctor at

Seascale near Sellafield, reported that since
1980 the incidence of cancer and leukaemia
in his practice had been two or three times
the national average. Dr Patricia Sheehan,
an Irish GP, reported that girls who had
been pupils at a convent school in Dundalk
at the time of the Windscale fire in 1957 had

an increased incidence risk of cancer.
The audience was dismayed to learn that

a barium meal gives a dose of six
millisieverts, and several doctors said that
this strengthened their resolve against using
'placebo' X-rays. Terminology was explain-
ed and they heard how discharges from
Sellafield are monitored by official and semi-
independent bodies.
They recommended that, in the light of

evidence linking adverse health effects with
the nuclear industry, health and environmen-
tal monitoring programmes should be up-
dated and improved to study this in-depth.4

Janet Heyes
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Sheffield Practice Nurses Forum

MARY Mackinnon, the coordinator
of the Sheffield Practice Nurses'

Forum, describes the development of the
group.
The first meeting of the Sheffield Prac-

tice Nurses Forum took place in January
1983. My own work in a large split group
practice had left me with the desire to meet
other nurses in general practice in order to
share ideas as well as obtaining some form
of update and further education.

In the last five years practice nursing has
expanded with over 33 per cent of practices
in England employing nurses. Many GPs
now regard a surgery based nurse, who is
able to devise and initiate screening and
health education, as an essential member of
the team.

Initially 19 nurses, some of whom had the
dual role of nurse/receptionist, were con-
tacted with the help of the FPC. A venue
was found and the most suitable days and
times fixed by the process of a simple
questionnaire.
The aims of the group were identified as

providing a focus for meetings and discus-
sion, a contact point for new nurses enter-
ing the general practice scene and provision
for education and update.
Supper was provided following the guest

speaker's talk and meetings ended with
discussions on the evening's topic. Phar-
maceutical companies offered to sponsor
meetings, enabling nurses to become aware
of the availability of new products as well
as learning more about established ones. The
isolation in which many nurses work meant
that the social and discussion opportunities
presented by meetings were valuable.
Overheads were small with free premises,

sponsored suppers and local speakers who
did not charge. Mailings incurred only the
cost of postage and photocopying.

Topics covered by the forum in 1985 in-
cluded aspects of immunization, first aid
and emergency treatment and an update on
diabetes with GPs and district nurses. A
workshop on the problems nurses encounter
in general practice considered how they
could best be solved.

Questionnaires filled in by members at the
end of 1985 showed a move towards greater
nurse involvement in screening and health
education with resultant increases in job
satisfaction.

In March 1986 we organized a day con-
ference with the help of Sheffield
Polytechnic to promote the concept of con-
tinuing education for nurses in general prac-
tice. A Sheffield GP talked on primary care
in the twenty-first century suggesting
positive forward thinking and Mrs Ainna
Fawcett-Henessy from the Royal College of
Nursing spoke about training needs and the
role of practice nurses in a changing socie-
ty. Health for all, counselling and ethical
issues in nursing practices were also covered.

Following the Cumberlege Report a

workshop was held in conjunction with the
Vocational Training Scheme coordinator.
During a lively and positive evening meeting
GPs and practice nurses discussed aspects
of the report and how they could best work
together in Sheffield.

Sheffield is also one of the three centres
involved in the DHSS SMD Retinopathy
Project. Many of the GPs and nurses have
found this of immense interest in spite of
the increased work load. The project has
provided a focus for discussions on future
care.

It has taken three years for the group to
form, grow and become a 'body'. At the
AGM in July 1987 an administrative com-
mittee was voted in by members, subscrip-
tions were raised from £2 to £5 per annum
and more frequent meetings requested.
My latest task as coordinator is to allow

greater nurse practice contact and to place
the mailing list on computer for easy updatc
and print out. Nurses will be able to con-
tact other members who have been identified
as having some special interest or expertize.
This scheme could also be used to provide
mentors for nurses entering general practice
for the first time.
The future of the practice nurse, however

this role develops, depends on the financ-
ing and provision of suitable courses. Such
courses should have a dual role. Firstly to
update and re-educate experienced practice
nurses, and secondly for the education of
nurses new to general practice.

In view of this Sheffield Polytechnic has
been approached and positive discussions
are taking place. The main obstacles are pro-
ving to be finance and the problems faced

by nurses in providing cover when they are
away.
The course we are interested in providing

would involve joint sessions with district
nurses, health visitors and school nurses (all
of whom already have their own courses).
This integration would serve to improve
communication between nurses working in
the community which would ultimately
benefit the patients.i D

Strip Aids
NEARLY 90 artists have come

together to produce a book of cartoons
to raise money for an AIDS charity.

Cartoonist and illustrator Don Melia
decided that something needed to be done
when he saw an offensive AIDS cartoon in
a national newspaper.

"I found the use of a cartoon to
perpetuate ignorance, fear and prejudice an
abuse of the power of the cartoonist' he
explained.

Cartoonists as famous as Nick Garland,
Michael Heath and Posy Simmonds
responded to the invitation to join STRIP
.lIDS, while other conitributors are com-
pletely unknown.
They hope the book will be a useful

educational tool. "One of the best methods
of teaching somebody is to make them
laugh" said Don Melia.
He thinks the book suitable for leaving

in a waiting room where patients will have
the chance to browse and then feel less em-
barrassed about raising the matter with the
doctor.
The proceeds will go 'to the London

Lighthouse, the first hospice in the UK for
people with AIDS. Stlrip Aids costs £3.00
(including postage and packing) and copies
can be obtained form 29 Belsize Park, Lon-
don NW3 4DX.
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The Role of the Provost
TRADITIONALLY the choice of pro-

vost lies with the faculty board accep-
ting the advice of its officers. The board is
largely composed of doctors involved in
education, such as GP tutors and course
organizers, and officers including the pro-
vost tend to be drawn from these ranks. One
seldom sees those involved in research, ac-
tive in the BMA or in academic life taking
part in faculty business. I think this is a pi-
ty because they would have much to con-
tribute, and feel a conscious effort should
be made to elect as wide a variety of GPs
as possible.
The provost must be a fairly senior

member of the profession who commands
the respect of his colleagues and has already
made a significant contribution to the aims
of the College.

Being somewhat divorced from the day-
to-day running of the faculty the provost can
feel free to pursue his own particular in-
terests provided he can carry the board with
him. On no account must he try to usurp
the functions of the chairman, but rather
support and encourage him in his duties. By
virtue of his seniority and experience the
provost is in an ideal position to ensure the
harmonious working of the faculty.

In my own case I had long been concern-
ed that hospital specialists should have ex-
perience of good general practice, and in
Wessex we are beginning to see such a
scheme develop. I had also hoped to start

a faculty research project into the
epidemiology of virus infections other than
the exanthemata, but this floundered over
financial, organizational and recruitment
difficulties.
Many of the provost's duties have been

laid down by custom, and by his
predecessors. He presides at the faculty's
AGM, introduces the lecturer and chairs ses-
sions in symposiums. Attendance at the
faculty board meetings and finance and
general purposes committees is mandatory,
if only to keep abreast of faculty activities.
Another of the functions of the provost is
to write and congratulate all the faculty's
candidates passing the MRCGP exam and
the new fellows.

In Wessex it has now become a tradition
for the provost to give an address to the
trainees on the aims of the College and the
facilities it provides at the twice yearly pre-
MRCGP exam courses. I tried to widen this
to a discussion of what I felt constituted a
good GP, but this only met with a muted
response. Perhaps these young doctors felt
they already knew about this, or more like-
ly they were only interested in the techniques
of getting through the examination.

Visiting local groups is important since it
encourages their work, shows the College's
interest in the 'grass-roots' and helps one get
to know potential leaders within the facul-
ty. In Wessex we are making a determined
effort to activate these local groups.

Recommending members for fellowship is
an important part of the duties of a provost.
In a large widely spread faculty he is unlikely
to know all those put forward personally and
so must rely on other fellows and members
for advice. I had the difficult task of recom-
mending an army officer who had been
abroad for two years and seemed to be quite
unknown; it involved a large telephone bill!
When I became provost I imagined that

I would be invited to various functions as
the local representative of the College.
Unhappily this has not turned out to be the
case, which may perhaps be an indication
of the low profile the College has in this part
of the country.

I would like to see a bi-annual meeting of
provosts instituted at Princes Gate which
could act as a 'House of Peers' to assist the
Council in its deliberations and give impar-
tial advice on matters of concern to the Col-
lege. I would also like to see closer liaison
between the faculty and the local universi-
ty; with perhaps the provost having a seat
ex officio on the board of the medical
faculty.

Finally I would like to say how much I
have enjoyed my term of office. I only wish
it could have been longer; so much to do and
so much left to achieve. My abiding memory
will be the pleasure of meeting so many very
nice people. a

PD Hooper

The North of England Faculty's

Trainee sub-committee
IN 1986 the North of England faculty

established a trainee sub-committee with
the aim of encouraging more contact bet-
ween trainees and the College.
The faculty felt that although many

trainees knew of the College's existence they
did not have any practical knowledge of its
day-to-day activities.
The committee, consisting of approx-

imately equal numbers of faculty members
and trainees, has already taken steps to iden-
tify as many new trainees as possible. They
have sent out 'welcome packs' giving details
of the structure of the College, the educa-
tional material available and of associate
membership. A committee member also
spoke to the new Northumbria VTS trainees
about the RCGP.

Direct feedback from the trainees has been
facilitated by the cooption of the chairman
(a trainee) on to the faculty board. In this
way trainees participate from an early stage

in any plans likely to involve them. Trainee
opinion has, for example, been sought on the
role of the College tutors and the Education
Committee has asked for their views on the
educational content of hospital posts. This
is obviously useful as it means that any help
offered to trainees should be appropriate to
their needs.
The committee does not exist just as a

communication channel: it also has objec-
tives of its own.
One area that is frequently highlighted is

the difficulty of the transition from trainee
to young practitioner. There is a limited
amount of contact between trainees and
principals which is particularly marked for
those outside 'organized' schemes. A work-
ing party is now developing an educational
series designed for senior trainees and young
GPs. The project christened 'The Early
Years' will involve opportunities to learn
from the experience of those who have 'sur-

vived' the period and to actively discuss any
difficulties.

Naturally the committee has problems,
probably similar to those experienced by
other medical committees. Due to the
relatively short period of training, moving
every six months and the lengthy hours
worked as an SHO, it is often difficult for
the same group of trainees to be available.
Another aspect is the common situation of
the minority 'representing' the views of the
largely disinterested majority.
Although initiated by a small number of

people the project is likely to appeal to a
much larger audience once it is running. It
is in a project such as this that the future
of the committee lies. After all, a commit-
tee is only of practical use if it produces
material of interest to the 'silent majority'
it represents. r e

Anne Green
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